SCOTLAND: COVID-19 PROTECTION LEVELS
Correct as of 18 March 2021 | until 2 April 2021
Subject to Scottish Government review

Areas in level zero
no areas in level zero

Areas in level one
no areas in level one

Areas in level two
no areas in level two

Areas in level three
Orkney
Shetland
Following islands within Argyll & Bute:
• Coll
• Colonsay
• Erraid
• Gometra
• Iona
• Islay
• Jura
• Mull
• Oronsay
• Tiree
• Ulva
All Islands in Highland except Skye

Areas in level four
Stay at Home
Aberdeen City
Aberdeenshire
Angus
Argyll and Bute
Clackmannanshire
Dumfries and Galloway
Dundee City
East Ayrshire
East Dunbartonshire
East Lothian
East Renfrewshire
Edinburgh (City of)
Falkirk
Fife
Glasgow City
Highland (incl Skye)
Inverclyde
Midlothian
Moray
North Ayrshire
North Lanarkshire
Outer Hebrides
Perth and Kinross
Renfrewshire
Scottish Borders
South Ayrshire
South Lanarkshire
Stirling
West Dunbartonshire
West Lothian

LEVEL ZERO
LEVEL ONE
LEVEL TWO
LEVEL THREE
LEVEL FOUR
Stay at Home